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A Moment with Someone I Love 
 

One time I was in the kitchen making a smooth Nutella sandwich and then I saw 
my kitten Lucky. He had black fluffy hair and then he stared right into my eyes like he 
needed to eat. When I came over to his bowl, he came running right next to me. When I 
plopped some food in his bowl of food and left, he came right next to me, so I finished 
making my Nutella sandwich. 

 
When I sat on my couch to watch tv and eat my Nutella sandwich he came and 

sat next to me, so I got up to go to the bathroom. As I laid down my Nutella sandwich, 
he came right next to me like glue in my pants, so I sat down next to his bowl to see 
what happened.  

 
As I sat down on the cool floor next to my white wall he started munching slowly 

as little pieces fell down to the ground. I thought, “okay he is eating.” When I left to eat 
my Nutella sandwich, he looked at me. As I looked around for my cat, he was not near. 
When I blinked he appeared. I gasped as I jumped a little and he sat down. After I was 
done eating my Nutella, I knew I had to go back to that cold floor with tiny pieces of cat 
food all over the place.  

 
As I sat down, he started eating after some while the floor was cold. I got cold 

and hungry, so I got up and ate more of my Nutella sandwich. When I got back my cat 
Lucky was all already finished with his food and I still had one of my Nutella 
sandwiches. My cat looked at my Nutella sandwich and I thought he wanted some so I 
took some chocolate on my finger and gave it to him and he started licking it right of his 
tongue tickled me and I started laughing and he looked at me like, “this girl has lost her 
mind,” so I stopped.   
 
 
 
 
 
 


